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01~30 적절한 시제의 Be동사를 빈칸에 쓰세요. 01~20 괄호 안의 동사를 적절한 시제로 바꾸어 빈칸에 
쓰세요.

핵심개념 다지기(과거시제의 쓰임) 핵심개념 다지기(과거시제의 쓰임)

01 It        cloudy yesterday, but it’s sunny 
today.

02 She         a teacher a month ago, but 
she doesn’t work anymore.

03 They         at the amusement park last 
Saturday.

04 Bob and I         in the same class last 
year, but not now.

05 My nephew works at a hotel restaurant 
because he         a chef,

06 The doll         pretty and clean at that 
time, but it is very dirty now.

07 English         very difficult for me a few 
month ago, but it is easy now.

08 This movie is exciting, but the last movie  
       boring.

09 My grandfather         strong 10 years 
ago, but he is so weak now.

10 We are the same age. We         both 
thirteen years old this year.

11 My dad         a farmer then. But he 
works at an office now.

12 A black cat         on the roof a few 
minutes ago. But it’s not there now.

13 You         very upset yesterday. Please 
tell me why?

14 I         late for the class again this 
morning. So the teacher was very mad.

15 The top model         on the stage now. 
How tall he looks!

16 My uncle         a sailor three years ago. 
He often caught lots of big fish then.

17 Marvin and Jenny always hang out 
together because they        close friends.

18 He         busy, but didn’t take a break 
at all.

19 My mom         in the kitchen. She is 
cooking there.

20 She         a little mermaid under the 
sea, but she finally became a human with 
the help of the prince.

01 I            a letter to my old teacher last 
night.(write)

02 Our team            the soccer game last 
week.(lose)

03 She            math very hard yesterday. 
So she got 100 on the math test.(study)

04 I’m very hungry now because I             
          lunch in the afternoon,(skip)

05 I          a shirt yesterday because it 
looked so nice,(buy)

06 My mom always            jogging every 
morning. But I sometimes join her.(go)

07 A Korean admiral            the famous 
turtle ships in 1592.(build)

08 My cousin            around the world 
last year. I really envied him.(travel)

09 At last I            the exam. How happy I 
was! (pass)

10 The FIFA World Cup            place in 
2002 in Korea and Japan.(take)

11 People            the rumor true. But it 
was false.(believe)

12 We            spaghetti for lunch today. It 
was very delicious.(have)

13 She            to the radio every night. 
So she always goes to sleep late.(listen)

14 It            a lot in winter last year. But 
it didn’t snow much this year.(snow)

15 The hare            asleep. So the tortoise 
won the race.(fall)

16 The baby            loudly in the middle 
of the night. So his mom woke up.(cry)

17 He            his car, and then purchased 
a new one.(sell)

18 She looked unhappy. Maybe she            
        the entrance exam yesterday.(fail)

19 Laura            the novel yesterday. She 
found it interesting.(read)

20 Mr. Kim            us history last year, 
but this year Ms. Park teaches the subject 
to us.(teach)
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01 다음 대화의 빈칸에 공통으로 들어갈 말은?

① is ② was
③ were ④ does
⑤ did

02 다음 빈칸에 들어가기에 적절하지 못한 것은?

① today ② yesterday
③ next week ④ this morning
⑤ a few hours ago

[03~04] 다음과 같이 문장을 바꿀 때 빈칸에 적절한 
것은?

03

① visit ② visited
③ visitted ④ was visit
⑤ did visits

04

① spend ② spended
③ spent ④ spented
⑤ will spend

05 다음 중 밑줄 친 부분이 어법상 잘못된 것은?
① We played baseball last Saturday.
② She was an English teacher three years ago.
③ The flying object looked strange at that time.
④ I did my homework after dinner today.
⑤ He went to Paris tomorrow.

[06~07] 다음 중 어법상 어색한 문장을 고르시오.

06
① A week ago, I met my old friend on the street.
② Thomas Edison invented the light bulb in 1878.
③ Mom bought a present for me this afternoon.
④ The concert was fantastic next weekend.
⑤ Where did you go yesterday?

07
① He went jogging tomorrow morning.
② Did you enjoy the party last night?
③ He was clever when he was young.
④ l lost my cell phone two days ago.
⑤ She keeps a diary every day.

08 다음 빈칸에 들어갈 말이 순서대로 바르게 짝지어진 
것은?

① go – have ② goes - has
③ goes - had ④ went - has
⑤ went - had

09 다음 중 밑줄 친 부분이 어법상 어색한 것은?

내신유형 다지기

A: What       the weather like yesterday?
B: It        foggy.

What did you paint on the wall          ?

He visits the orphanage every weekend.
→ He        the orphanage last weekend.

She spends 100 dollars a month.
→ She         100 dollars last month.

Jane         to the beach in San 
Francisco with her family last month. She  
        a great time there.

A: What ①did you do last summer?
B: I ②take a trip to Sydney. It ③was a 

city in Australia. I ④visited the famous 
Sydney Opera House. And I ⑤saw lots 
of kangaroos at the zoo.

A: Wow, great!
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10 다음 우리말을 바르게 영작한 것은?

① He was do his best, but failed.
② He was did his best, but failed.
③ He does his best, but fails.
④ He did his best, but failed.
⑤ He will do his best, but fails.

11 다음 밑줄 친 부분을 어법상 올바로 바꾼 것은?

① break  →  breaks
② study  →  studies
③ read  →  read
④ be  →  were
⑤ eat  →  eaten

[12~13] 다음 빈칸에 들어갈 알맞은 것을 고르시오.

12.

① were unhappy
② make a cheese cake
③ loves her family very much
④ lend him some money
⑤ put a nice vase on the table

13

① plant some flowers in the garden.
② meets her e-pal
③ leave her hometown
④ heard a strange rumor
⑤ has a letter from her aunt

14 다음 각 문장을 과거시제로 잘못 바꾼 것은?
① Sam and Tom go to the concert.
   → Sam and Tom went to the concert.
② I understand its meaning.
   → I understood its meaning.
③ They are close friends.
   → They were close friends.
④ She lives in Seoul.
   → She lived in Seoul.
⑤ He hurts his leg.
   → He hurted his leg.

15 다음 빈칸에 들어갈 말이 바르지 않은 것은?

① traveled ② moved
③ was ④ got
⑤ kept

16 다음 중 어법상 틀린 문장은?
① He played soccer yesterday.
② She is a pianist in 2010.
③ We ate bulgogi this evening.
④ I paid 80,000 won for this bag.
⑤ Alexander the Great was a king in Greece.

그는 최선을 다했지만, 실패했다.

Ÿ The Korean War ①break out in 1950.
Ÿ He ②study for the test last night.
Ÿ My father ③read the newspaper this 

morning. Then he went to work.
Ÿ Terry ④be sick in bed yesterday. So 

he didn’t come to school.
Ÿ We ⑤eat dinner at a Chinese 

restaurant this evening. The food was 
delicious.

Mary                           yesterday.

Ms. Green                  the other day.

Ÿ Sangmin    ①    to Jeju last weekend.
Ÿ Alice    ②    to New York this year.
Ÿ Seoul    ③    the capital of Korea.
Ÿ Jinhee    ④    up late this morning.
Ÿ Susie    ⑤    her room clean today.
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17 다음 중 우리말을 영어로 잘못 표현한 것은?

① 나는 시험에 대해 걱정했다.
   → I’m worried about the exam.
② 그녀가 나에게 영어를 가르쳐주었다.
   → She taught me English.
③ 나의 선생님은 내 실수를 용서해주셨다.
   → My teacher forgave my mistake.
④ 나는 저녁 식사 후 설거지를 했다.
   → I did the dishes after supper.
⑤ 그들은 악수를 했다.
   → They shook their hands.

[18~19] 다음 우리말을 영어로 바꿀 때 빈칸에 들어갈 말
을 고르시오.

18 

① make ② makes
③ build ④ builds
⑤ built

19 

① lie ② lied
③ lay ④ laid
⑤ lain

20 다음 어법상 올바른 문장으로 모두 짝지어진 것은?

① (a), (b), (e) ② (b), (e), (f)
③ (c), (d), (f) ④ (b), (d), (f), (h)
⑤ (c), (e), (f), (g), (h)

그는 지난 주말에 그 모형 배를 만들었다.
→ He       the model ship last weekend.

(a) We invite him to his party last week, 
but he didn’t appear,

(b) Laura was excited because she passes 
the exam.

(c) The police stopped all the speeding 
cars in the highway today.

(d) I saw Rosie at the shopping mall a 
few hours ago.

(e) It is so cold, so mom shut the window 
tonight.

(f) Mozart wrote hundreds of pieces of 
music during his lifetime.

(h) Rick fell off the ladder this morning, 
and hurted his leg.

그녀는 조심스럽게 아기를 침대 위에 눕혔다.
→ She       the baby on the bed 
carefully.
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[21~25] 다음 적절한 동사를 활용하여 빈칸에 쓰세요.

21 Tom needed a pen, so he           one on the 
way home this afternoon.

22 I purchased a luxurious car, so it         a lot.

23 It was very muggy, so I         my coat off.

24 Mike          plenty of money yesterday, so 
he has little money now.

25 It was very cold today, so I         a cold.

[26~30] 다음 주어진 단어를 활용하여 빈칸에 알맞게 쓰세
요.

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

catch, buy, cost, sell, spend, fly, take

be, have, visit, stay, rent, go, lend

A: How are you doing, Jenny?
B: Pretty good. I   (a)   a great vacation 

last weekend.

A: Where did you go?
B: I   (b)   on a trip to Los Angeles with 

my parents.

A: How did you travel?
B: Our car was broken. So we   (c)   a 

car.

A: Where did you stay?
B: We    (d)    at a small motel. It        

wasn’t expensive, but comfortable.

A: What did you do in Los Angeles?
B: We          Hollywood. How exciting!


